Experiment 1, with a 2 by 2 factorial design of training/no training, ECS/no ECS, investigated the effect of ECS on the acquisition of a one-trial nonshock passive avoidance response. Results indicated passive-avoidance learning in trained Ss andthat ECS produced nearly complete retrograde arnnesia (RA) for the response. Experiment 2, using the same design and procedure, investigated the effect of posttraining footshock (FS) on the acquisition of the passive-avoidance response. Results indicated passive-avoidance behavior for groups receiving training and no FS, training and FS, and no training and FS. There was no evidence of RA produced by FS.
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Electroconvulsive shock (ECS) is often employed in experiments investigating the physiological bases of memory. Early experiments frequently used multiple training trials and multiple ECSs, and although retrograde amnesia (RA) was often demonstrated in these studies, experiments by Coon & MilJer (\960) demonstrated that multiple ECSs also produced fear, which could aecount for the RA observed in many of these experiments. To avoid the eonditioned fear effeet of ECS, most experiments employing ECS now use some form of one-trial shoek-motivated passive-avoidance task, such as the step-down box or the step-through box (Essman & Alpern, 1964; Madsen & MeGaugh, 1961) . The alm ost universal use of shock-motivated tasks in investigating the effects of ECS on learning and memory confounds ECS with shock motivation and seriously restriets the generality of the data obtained in those ex periments. The present experiment investigated the effeets of Ees on the acquisition of a nonshoek passive-avoidanee response (PAR).
EXPERIMENT I The experiment was a 2 by 2 factorial design with training (T) or no training (NT) and ECS or psuedo ECS (PECS) as faetors. Subjeets The Ss were four groups of 10 female albino rats (N = 40), 90 days of age, obtained from Sprague-Dawley, Madison, Wisconsin. The Ss had ad Iib food and water throughout the experiment. Apparatus The apparatus (Thompson & Galosy, 1969) , a modified step-through box, was a covered box, 30.5 em square and 40.6 cm high. The 1100r of the box, divided in half and hinged on eaeh side to aet as a trap Psyehon. Sei., 1970, Vol. 21 (I) door, was 24.1 cm above the bottom of the box. The 1100r was supported by a piece of plastie attached to a solenoid so that aetivation of the solenoid allowed the trap-door 1100r to open. A 16.5 x 7.6 cm platform, level with the 110or, extended out from a 7.6-cm-square hole in the front of the box. A 6-W lamp was mounted 22.9 cm above the platform. The bottom of the watertight box was filled to a depth of 10.2 cm with ice water (3°C). The apparatus rested on a table, 78.7 cm above the room 110or, with the platform extending away from the table and the nearest wall in the room. The room was lighted by a single 25·W red bulb. A holding cage, 30.5 x 25.4 x 76.2 cm with a 250-W infrared heat larnp mounted 43.1 cm above one end, was located in an adjacent well-lighted room. The ECS was administered through padded alligator-clip electrodes attached to S's pinna and was 40 mA ac for 0.2 sec. Procedure The Ss were given one trial on each of 2 consecutive days. On eaeh day S was placed on the platform facing the hole in the waU and step-through latency (STL) was measured from the time of placement until the base of S's tai! entered the box. The S was left in the box for 2 sec. On Day I, trained Ss were dropped as so on as they entered the box; untrained Ss were never dropped. On Day 1 all Ss had the ECS electrodes placed on the ears. One group of nontrained Ss (Group NT-ECS) and one group of trained Ss (Group T -ECS) were given ECS 10 sec after the single trial on Day 1. All ECS Ss showed tonic-c1onic seizures. One group of nontrained Ss (Group NT-PECS) and one group of trained Ss (Group T-PECS) were given psuedo-ECS 10 sec after the trial on Day 1. The ECS was administered on a table 6 ft from the training apparatus. All Ss were placed in the holding cage for 5 min following the trial on Day I.
Results and Diseussion Mean STL in seconds for all groups far the 2 days are presented in Fig. I . An analysis of variance of the data for Day I indicated no signifieant differences among the four groups (p> .05). To test for training and ECS effects, an analysis of variance was computed using the data for Days 1 and 2 with factors of training, ECS, and days. The main effects of days, ECS, and training were all significant, as were all of the interactions (all Fs;;' 5.98, df = 1/36, p< .05). Subsequent analysis indicated that only Group T-PECS showed a significant increase in STL from Day 1 to Day 2 (t = 6.11, df= 36, p < .05).
Significant passive-avoidance learning in one trial was obtained using this task, learning which would appear to be as efficient and effective as that obtained with the typical shock-motivated tasks (Thompson & Galosy, 1969) . The effect of ECS was to produce nearly complete RA for the PAR. From these data it is possible to generalize the findings of the effects of ECS on passive-avoidance learning to noxious stimuli other than electric shock.
EXPERIMENT 2 Although ECS is the most frequent method used to investigate RA and the physiological basis of memory, other treatments such as anoxia (Thompson & Pryor, 1956) , CO 2 (Quinton, 1966) , hypothermia (Sudak & Essman, 1962) , anesthesia (Pearlman, Sharpless, & Jarvik, 1961) , and bilateral spreading cortical depression (Bures & Buresova, 1963) Sorenson (1969) reported producing RA by a method which causes neither loss of consciousness nor seizure activity. Specifically, mice trained in a one-trial shock step-through PAR were dropped in either hot or cold water immediately after the footshock (FS). The first experiment in this paper demonstrated PAR acquisition in rats using falling into ice water as the noxious stimulus (Jacobs and Sorenson obtained similar data with mice) and that ECS produced RA for this response. Experiment 2 was designed to investigate the effect of posttraining-trial FS on the acquisition of a nonshock PAR. Apparatus The passive-avoidance apparatus was the same as that used in Experiment I. The FS chamber was a Grason-Stadler rat chamber, 30 cm square and 28.5 cm high, with a grid floor of 0.3-cm stainless steel rods, 1.3 cm center to center. The grid floor could be charged by a 2-sec, 1.5 mA current from an Applegate (Model 250) stimulator through a Grason-Stadler scrambler.
Procedure The training and testing procedures were identical to those of Experiment I, except that FS or psuedo-FS was given in place of ECS or PECS. All Ss were placed on the platform on Day I and half were dropped as soon as they stepped onto the trap-door floor (trained Ss) and the other half were not (nontrained Ss). All Ss were placed in the shock chamber within 10 sec after entering the training apparatus. Half of each trained and nontrained group received shock and the other half of each group received no shock. The resulting four groups were: trained and shocked (T-FS), trained and nonshocked (T-NFS), nontrained and shocked (NT -FS), and nontrained and nonshocked (NT-NFS).
Step-through latencies were recorded for each S on both Days 1 and 2.
Results and Discussion
Mean STL for each group on the 2 days of testing are presented in Fig. I . Analysis of variance of Day 1 data resulted in no significant differences among the groups (p> .05), indicating they were weil matched on Day I. A second analysis of variance using the data of Day 1 and Day 2 with factors of training, shock, and days resulted in significant main effects of training, shock, and days, and interactions of Training by Days and Shock by Days (all Fs;;;' 6.99, df= 1/58, p< .05). Subsequent analysis of the Training by Days interaction (combining over shock conditions) indicated that both trained and nontrained groups showed significant increases in STL from Day I to Day 2 (both ts;;;' 2.52, df = 58, p< .05). There were no differences between trained and 4 nontrained groups on Day I, but they differed significantly on Day 2 (t = 3.59, df= 58, p< .05). Analysis of the Shock by Days interaction (combining over training conditions) indicated that both shock and nonshock groups showed increase in STL from Day 1 to Day 2 (both ts;;;' 2.15, df = 58, p< .05). There were no differences between shocked and nonshocked groups on Day I, but shocked Ss had significantly longer STLs than nonshocked Ss on Day 2 (t = 4.62, df= 58, p< .05).
Jacobs & Sorenson (1969) have hypothesized that "a strong stimulus applied to the organism's exteroceptors shortly following a training trial interferes with the memory of the trial [po 243]." They have also indicated that the intensity of the peripheral stimulus is directly related to the degree of neural activity and the amount of memory disruption. Besides the intensity of the disrupting stimulus, the only other characteristic it must have is to be different from the training stimuli. The shock stimulus employed in Experiment 2 would appear to meet the requirements for memory disruption stated by Jacobs and Sorenson, but the data contradict their hypothesis. The group trained and given postlearning FS had longer STLs than any other group; rather than producing RA, FS appeared to summate with the training stimuli of falling into ice water. The FS for untrained Ss l'roduced increases in STLs which were equivalent to those for just training.
Although Experiment 2 was, in principle, reciprocal to that of J acobs and Sorenson, there were a number of specific differences. First, rats were Ss in the present experiment, whereas Jacobs and Sorenson tested mice. Other experiments have also found differences between mice and rats, for example, on the permanence of RA produced by ECS (Luttges & McGaugh, 1967; Zinkin & Miller, 1967) . Secondly, the learning-FS interval was longer than the interval Jacobs and Sorenson found effective in producing RA with postlearning water immersion. However, the 10-sec learning-FS interval of Experiment 2 was comparable to the learning-ECS interval found effective in producing RA in Experiment 1. The results of Experiment 2 not only indicated failure to obtain RA, but demonstrated summation of the two kinds of aversive stimulation. Although FS was given in a room and apparatus different from that of learning and testing, it is possible that the handling of S to plaee it in the FS chamber served as a CS for conditioning Lctr and freezing responses so that on retesting S, the handling elicited freezing behavior indiscriminable from the training PAR. This interpretation to account for failure to obtain data congruent with the hypothesis of Jacobs and Sorenson is supportcd by the apparent passive-avoidance learning of shocked, but not trained. Ss.
If the hypothesis of Jacobs and Sorenson were corrcet, it would be difficult to understand how learning could ever take place. For example, you would expect, from their hypothesis. that the shock following a step-through response would disrupt the memory for the response and cues from the apparatus and no PAR learning to take place. Obviously PAR learning does occur as demonstrated by their own experiments. From the operant-conditioning literature, chaining of the FS and water immersion would have been predicted for the Jacobs and Sorenson experiment (as in Experiment 2), rather than RA for the FS.
